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COURSE TUTOR:
Dr. Karen Treisman  is a Specialist Clinical 
Psychologist who has worked in the NHS and 
children’s services for ten years and has also 
worked cross-culturally in both Africa and Asia 
with groups ranging from former child soldiers 
to survivors of the Rwandan Genocide.

Karen has extensive experience in the areas 
of trauma, parenting, and attachment, 
and works clinically using a range of 
therapeutic approaches with families, 
systems, and children in or on the edge of 
care, unaccompanied asylum-seeking young 
people, and adopted children. 

She is a Clinical Lead for a court assessment 
and intensive parenting intervention team 
for children on the edge of care and in 
proceedings and is also the director of  Safe 
Hands and Thinking Minds  training and 
consultancy services.Karen regularly presents 
at local, national, and international trauma, 
parenting, and attachment conferences and 
is a published author. 

Medica CPD is a leading provider of high 
quality continuing professional development 

in health and well-being subjects

20th April 2017 Glasgow

Course Details:
Date: Thursday 20th April 2017

Time: 1.00pm - 4.30pm 
Registration will be from 12.30pm

Venue: Mercure Glasgow City Centre
Cost:  £99 + vat 
(including handouts & additional learning                 
resources & tea/coffee)

#CIDcourse
@Medica CPD  
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Tony Talks Autism
15th May 2017, Glasgow
with world autism expert Dr Tony Attwood

Include photo of Tony either on front cover or in the inside? 

Why You Can’t Miss This Event:

-  Learn from one of the world’s leading
  experts on Autism Spectrum Disorders
  (ASD)

-  Change the way you think about Autism

-  Gain practical information and tips

-  Network with others

-  Be inspired

just some of the benefits of attending “Tony Talks Autism 2017”

Half Day Rate  small or in box 
£99 + VAT   Can’t attend the full day? Reduced fee offered for morning or afternoon attendance only, see 
Information in leaflet. 

Partner organisations: Jim knows autism, glasgow city council & cdn (just small logos to get) 

#TonyTalksAutism17

3 Easy Ways to Book (can be in small at bottom of leaflet in eg box across ) 

Website: www.medicacpd.com

Tel: 0141 638 4098

Email: carolyn@medicacpd.com

Post: sign of postbox



Cancellation Policy: Cancellations must be made in writing. A refund less an administration charge of £25 will be given 
to cancellations received before 15th March 2017. After this date the full fee is payable, regardless if the delegate attends 
on the day or not. Substitutions can be made, if we are notified up to 3 days before the event. Please visit our website at 
www.medicacpd.com for full terms and conditions.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
The course should be of interest to service-providers, social 
workers and social care staff, housing providers, teachers,  local 
FE colleges and  foster carers, mentors, advisers and volunteers, 
health professionals, police, those working in court settings and 
others with an interest.  

ABOUT THE COURSE:
This course will provide you with a deeper understanding and 
knowledge of both the theory and practical side of supporting 
these children’s particular needs and vulnerabilities.

The course will be taught through a mix of lively presentation, 
experiential hands-on learning, and multimedia methods. Case 
studies and live examples will be interwoven throughout.

COURSE AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:
• Develop your knowledge and understanding about the pre-

migration, journey, and post arrival experiences of unaccompanied 
asylum-seeking young people.

• Gain further insight into the unique challenges and considerations 
which face unaccompanied asylum-seeking young people.

• Consider the psychological, social, and learning implications of 
being an unaccompanied asylum-seeking young people.

• Reflect on working effectively with interpreters, and the power of 
language.

• Learn practical tips and take-home strategies for working more 
effectively with unaccompanied asylum-seeking young people 
and building their emotional health and resilience.

• Understand the importance of self-care and stress management 
when supporting unaccompanied asylum-seeking young people, 
including around vicarious trauma and compassionate fatigue. 

Medica CPD, Suite 23, 1 Spiersbridge Way, 
Spiersbridge Business Park, Thornliebank, Glasgow G46 8NG  Tel: 0141 638 4098
Registered in Scotland No. SC404764, VAT Registration No: 131 3638 40
KEEP UP TO DATE WITH OUR FORTHCOMING EVENTS AT WWW.MEDICACPD.COM

3 EASY WAYS TO REGISTER:

Online:  www.medicacpd.com 

Tel:  0141 638 4098 / 0141 387 4684

Email:  carolyn@medicacpd.com 
It is advisable to book ASAP as places are restricted. Confirmation of booking and further 
information will be emailed to you, if you have not received confirmation within ten days of 
submitting your booking, please contact the Medica CPD office on the above numbers or email 
carolyn@medicacpd.com


